Essential Sound with Sonos One SL
The essential speaker for music and more. Get rich, room-filling sound with Sonos One SL without built-in microphones. One SL can be
controlled with the Sonos App, Apple AirPlay2, music service apps, and more.
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The compact design fits just about any space. Put One SL on your kitchen countertop or tuck it away on your office bookshelf. Pair with Sonos One or another One SL in the same room for stereo separation and even more detailed sound. Use a pair as rear
home cinema surrounds with Playbar, Playbase, or Beam.
TrueplayTM puts the speaker-tuning capability of recording professionals in the palm of your hands to optimise the sound for the
room.
Listen to more than 100 streaming services controlled with the Sonos app, Apple AirPlay2, music service apps, and more.
Connect and control over WiFi to group rooms and expand your system into new spaces over time.

Audio

Power and Networking

One tweeter
Creates a crisp, clear high-frequency response.

Ethernet port
One 10/100 Mbps Ethernet port. Wire directly to your router if
WiFi
is unreliable.

Two Class-D digital amplifiers
Perfectly tuned to match the speaker drivers and acoustic
architecture.

One mid-woofer
Ensures faithful playback of mid-range vocal frequencies plus
deep, rich bass.
EQ
Adjustable bass and treble controls let you customise the sound
by individual room or groups of rooms.

Physical

Dimensions - H x W x D
6.36 x 4.69 x 4.69 inches (161.45 x 119.7 x 119.7 mm)
Product Finish
White with white matte grille; black with black matte grille
Weight
4.08 lb (1.85 kg)
Top panel features
Capacitive touch controls for volume up/down, previous/next
track, play/pause. LED status light.

Power Supply
Auto-switching 100-240 V, 50-60 Hz AC universal input

Wireless Connectivity
Supports any 802.11 b/g, 2.4 GHz broadcast-capable router.
Apple AirPlay 2
Works with AirPlay 2 on Apple devices iOS 11.4 and later.

Pricing and Availability

Available starting 12 September 2019, in the United States,
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Singapore, Austria, Mexico,
Denmark, Germany, Spain, France, Italy, Netherlands, Norway,
Finland, Poland, Sweden, Switzerland, the UK, and Ireland.
$179/£179/€199

